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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH (IISER), PUNE
Dr.Homi Bhabha Road Pune 411008

पूछताछ /ENQUIRY

समस्
त पत्रव्यवहार  िदेश क  ो दरममत ाोदश चरहाए औ  िदेश क 
आई.आई.एस.ई.आ . पुणश श  त फ सश एस एंड पी

रययभर ी श 

अवहधरदहेखरदरचरहाए/All Communications to be addressed to
The Director IISER PUNE for the attention of INCHARGE S & P
FOR DIRECTOR
टें ड पछ
ू तरछक्र.
IISER/PUR/1323/19
Tender Enquiry No:
हेदरं 
Date

25/02/2020

माोेय/Dear Sirs,
ववहषय/Subject: े सच
ू ी श मिएअदु ोध/REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

DUE DATE: 05/03/2020

दमििखतवहस्तओं 
ु ं श मिएआप ीप्रमुखे सूचीववहत णअवहधधहेखरदश वहरिश पूणय ववहिदेे कोंऔ सरहात्य श सर 
ृ पयरिदम्

सीिबंेमिफरफशमेंववहत णअवहधध श सर ेश यहेदरं प यरउससशपवह
ू य इस रयरयियमेंपाुुँचदीचरहाए। हिदरई ीअवहस् र

में  ृ पयरामें  purchase@ iiserpune.ac.inप संप य  ें ।/Please send your Principal quotation in a sealed cover for the
following items with complete specifications and literature showing delivery period, on or before the due date to reach
this office. In case of difficulty please contact us at purchase@ iiserpune.ac.in
अद
ु
सरमग्री रववहवह ण/Description of Material
संख्यर/Quantity
क्र॰/S.No:
1

Printing of KALPA Magazine as per following specifications:
Job : Printing (4-color), perfect binding,
lamination, matte finish; Print-ready PDF
version will be provided by the institute
Number of Pages : 100 inside pages + Cover
Paper Size : A4
Type of Paper : Art Paper
Paper thickness : Inside pages 130 GSM and cover page 250 GSM

700 copies

Note:Vendors registered office must be located in Pune.
Vendor should submit sample print copy of the attached pdf along with the
quotation.
Print ready PDF version will be provided by the Institute
Sample copies of required quality can be seen at IISER Pune
All KALPA Copies must be delivered by 25/03/2020.
1.
2.
3.

4.

Quotation received after due date will not be considered at all
ेश यहेदरं  श पश्
चरतप्रर
ते सूची रववहचर दाींि यरारएार।

फैक्स/टश िशक्सद्वहर रभशाीाईे सच
ू ी ोदाींमरदरारएार।/Fax/Telex Quotation will not be
considered.
आप श े सूची ोसमरववहष्ि दशवहरिशमसिबंेमिफरफशप उप ोक्तअदस
ु र ामर रपूछतरछक्र.

हेदरं औ ेश यहेदरं अमभेत्ताोदरचरहाए/Our Enquiry No, date and DUE date as above must be
subscribed on the sealed envelope containing your quotation.
ामअधग्रमभुातरद रकतोंयरेस्
तरवहशाों श प्रित ु िबैं  श मरध्
यमसशभुातरदस्
वही र दाीं तें।
/We do not accept the advance payment terms or through bank against documents.

Tel.: 020 2590 8171/8180/8017

Fax: 020 2589 8022

भवहेीय/Yours
Faithfully

Sd/-

सिीमकशख

Web: www.iiserpune.ac.in
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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE EDUCATION AND RESEARCH (IISER), PUNE
Dr.Homi Bhabha Road Pune 411008
पिू तय श मिए िदयमऔ कतें/TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ENQUIRY.

प्रत्यश  े  सूची सीिबंे ाोदी चरहाए औ  उसमें पछ
ू तरछ क्र. हेदरं  औ  ेश य हेदरं  र उल्िशख ाोदर चरहाए।/Each quotation should be
SEALED and mention the ENQUIRY NO:DATE and DUE DATE
े सूची र श वहिकरम5.00 बाश त  ीस्
वही र ि यरारएार।. ेश यहेदरं  श अािश रयय-हेवहसप ेोपा  श 3.30 बाश े सूची ं पदी श 
यहे ोई प्रितिदधध उपस्स् त ाो तो उद श  सरमदश े  सूची ो खोिर ारएार। /The quotations will be accepted only upto 5.00 p.m. The
quotations will be opened in the presence of the representatives, if any, of the quoting firm at 3.30 p.m. on the next working day of the due
date.

े सूची/िदववहेरओं ं श खुिदश ीतर ीखसश60हेदों ीअवहधधत  श मिएआप रप्रस्तरवहवहैधमरदरारएार।/Your offer should be valid for
a period of 60 days from the date of opening of the quotations/tenders
आई.आई.एस.ई.आ . पण
ु श श  िदेश क , आपिू तय एवहं िदपटरद मारिदेश करिय श  प्रत्यक्ष  मरंा अधध

ी ाै।  यहे पछ
ू तरछ में उस्ल्ििखत ोई भी

वहस्तू मूाे
ू रे -चरिू संववहेरसूची श अदस
ु र ाोतो ृ पयरडीाीएसएंडडी श े ,संप य संेभय ोउध्ृत

5.
6.

ें  औ े संववहेर ीप्रितभी

भशाेें ।/The Director, IISER Pune is Direct Demanding Officer of the Directorate General of Supplies and Disposals. In case any of the
items mentioned in the enquiry is on the current rate-running contract list, please quote the DGS&D rate, the contact reference and also
send the copy of the rate contract
वहस्तुओं ं श  व्यस्क्तात/ प्रित वहस्
तुओं ं श  िरात र ववहश्िशषण प्रेरद ि यर ारदर चरहाए।/Break up of individuals cost of items should be
provided.
मूल्य रउध्े णिदम्
दरदस
िि यरारस तराै।/The price quoted may be indicated as below:
ु र िदहेयष्

a) बरा ारंवह ी ं पिदयों श मिए/For Outstations firms- आई.आई.एस.ई.आ .पण
ु श श मिए/FOR IISER Pune/FOR destination basis

b) स् रदीय ं पिदयों श मिए/For Local firms: आई.आई.एस.ई.आ .पण
ु शमें मफ्
ु तववहत ण/Free delivery at IISER Pune

7.

आप श े में  पैि ं ाऔ अग्रशषणकल्
ु   रसमरवहशकाोदरचरहाए।एफ.ओं .आ .स् रद ी े सच
ू ी श मरमिश में  बीमरभी

8.

यहेववहत णपवह
टर में यरभंडर में यरआयरत
ू य स्

रयराुआाोदर
चरहाए। पर ामद श  ेू रद चो ी, ारिद क्ष ित यर टूटदर श  िखिरफ आप श  पक्ष  में  मरि र बीमर ाोदर चरहाए।/Your rate should include
packaging and forwarding charges. In case of quotation F.O.R. destination Insurance should also be covered. The good should be insured
in your favor against theft, loss, damage or breakage during transit.
दराोारयर रयय सश प्रर
तऔ आेश क ी सीे श बरेववहत ण श मिएि तदरसमय

ारू ीाोारइस रववहकशषउल्
िशखि यराोदरचरहाए।अा आप श प्रस्तरवह श सरमदशख ीेआेश क खरायरतोववहत णअवहधध रसख्
त रूपसश
परिद दराोार।/Specific mention should be made whether delivery will be ex-stocks or stores will have to be imported or obtained
from the works and how much time will be required for delivery after receipt of the order. The Delivery time will have to be strictly
adhered to in case an order is placed against your offer

9.

ाारं भी पर व्ययदीय ाै वहारं जीएसटी र े  स्
पष्
टरूप सश िदहेयष्ट ि यर ारदर चरहाए।  /The RATE OF GST should be clearly indicated
wherever chargeable.

10.

Penalty for delayed Services / LD
11.1.
If the supplier fails to Supply, Install as per specifications mentioned in the order within the due date, the Supplier is liable to pay
liquidated damages of 1% of order value per every week of delay subject to a maximum of 10% beyond the due date. Such
money will be deducted from any amount due or which may become due to the supplier.
11.2.
IISER, PUNE reserves the right to cancel the order in case the delay is more than 10 weeks. Penalties, if any, will be deducted
from the Security Deposit.

11. Please provide a compliance table with your quotation in the following format:
Item

Specification asked

Specification Quoted for

Departure and remarks

Please provide sufficient technical details with your quotation (in the form of brochures, spec sheets or tech notes) such that every point should
be independently verifiable. Marking the details on the accompanying material will be greatly appreciated.

12. ामेस्तरवहशाों

श ववहरूध्
ेअधग्रमभा
वही ृ तभुातरदकतों श ववहवह ण ोेश िखए. We do not accept
ु तरदकतें यरभा
ु तरदस्वही ृ तदाीं तश।िदम्दस्
advance payment terms or payment against documents. See below details of accepted payment terms.
प ीक्ष ण/िद ीक्ष णऔ ाुणवहत्
तर,संख्
यरऔ ववहिदेे कों श आेश कों ोसंतोषाद परदश श बरेआपिू तय श िदयमऔ कतें पू ीाोदश रसमरधरद श 

13. अा

बरे,मरि श प्ररस्त श बरे,आेरतर श खरतशमेंेश यचश द्वहर रआपिू तय तरयओं ं ोसीधशरूपसशभा
ु तरदि यरारएार।
Payment will be made directly to the suppliers by NEFT/RTGS after receipt of the goods, tested /inspected and found satisfactory with regard to
quality, quantity, and specifications ordered for and after satisfying that the terms and conditions of supply have been fulfilled.

उपयक्
 ि सीकतय रपरिददाीं ि यरायरतोे सच
ुय त
ू ीअस्वही ृ ताोदश ीसंभरवहदराै। /The quotations are liable to be rejected
if any of the above condition are not complied with

14. िदववहेरओं ं/े
15.

us.

सूधचयों ीमुहितकतेंामप बंधद र

दाींाोंाी।/Printed condition of the tenders/quotations shall not be binding on

े सच
वही ृ ितिदेश क ,भर तीयववहज्ञरदमकक्ष रएवहंअदस
ू ी ीस
ु ंधरदसंस् रदपण
ु शप िदभय ाोाी,ाोसबसश मे सच
ू ी ोस्वही ृ त

मिएस्वहयंबरध्
यदाींाैऔ वहशि सी र ण ोबतरएिबदरि सीभीयरसभीे सूची ोआंमक रूपसशस्वही र 

दश श 

दशयरपण
य अअस्वही र 
ू त

दश श मिएअपदरअधध र आ क्षक्ष त खतश ाैं।/The acceptance of the quotation will rest with the Director, Indian Institute of Science
Education and research (IISER) Pune who does not bind himself to accept the lowest quotation and reserves the right to himself to reject
or partially accept any or all the quotations received without assigning any reason.

Tel.: 020 2590 8171/8180/8017

Fax: 020 2589 8022

Web: www.iiserpune.ac.in

Challenges in
problem-driven
research

Dr.Bejoy K
Thomas is an

Associate Professor
in Humanities and
Social Sciences at
IISER Pune. He is a
social scientist who
has worked more
with natural scientists
than his own kind for
the most part of his
professional career.
Contact: bejoy@
iiserpune.ac.in

Compared to a decade or two earlier,
we see more researchers working in
interdisciplinary teams thanks to the
increasing attention on issues such
as climate change, poverty and water
management. There has been an
improvement in donor and institutional
support for problem-driven research.
Liberal arts programs that focus on
developing cross-disciplinary skills are
not uncommon anymore in India. A
whole new set of graduate programs
in areas such as ‘climate change and
development’ and ‘water science and
policy’, to name a couple, have emerged,
combining physical, biological and social
sciences. While these are encouraging
trends, some challenges remain.
There are strong disciplinary hierarchies
set between natural sciences, social
sciences and humanities. Among

the natural sciences, applied fields such
as engineering are given prominence over
fundamental branches of science namely
physics, chemistry, biology and mathematics.
Among the social sciences, economics and
its more applied form, business studies,
occupy a higher position because of the use of
quantitative techniques as compared to political
science, sociology or anthropology. Humanities
disciplines including philosophy, literature and
linguistics are accorded a lower status.
Some level of interdisciplinary engagement
is crucial for problem-driven research, in the
form of cross-disciplinary insights drawn from
basic disciplines, or full-fledged integrative
frameworks. As Popper’s oft-cited quote from
Conjectures and Refutations goes, “We are not
students of some subject matter, but students of
problems. And problems may cut right across
the borders of any subject matter or discipline”.
Water resources research is a case in point.
Water scarcity presents itself as a climatic or
hydrological problem, but the underlying
drivers might include land use change, food
preferences, labour availability or even regional
politics, requiring inputs from economics,
sociology and politics in addition to hydrology
and climate science. However, basic disciplines
cutting across the social and natural sciences
tend to fiercely guard their territories. In social
sciences, cross-disciplines

I was once a bird that never flew much
But managed to reach a decent height
The winds had been kind
And I had had (some) stamina
To many, it may’ve seemed
That I was poised for
A longer, nobler, skiey journey ahead
I, too, thought the sky was a nice place to be
And I was, perhaps, right
Over time, some indolence took over
Did I forget what my altitude was?
I gradually built a cage around myself
And ever so deftly trapped myself in it
I suspect strongly that its bars
Were invisible to all those around
Except, of course, to me
The cage soon became a home
This was no ordinary cage, mind you
It stank of unambition, of a lack of stamina
And of cigarettes, to be sure
I should be glad that, at least
I did not encourage any other birds around
To emulate the mess that was I
Didn’t they all realize this? Was it known
That I was not in possession of even
A microdrop of Felix Felicis?
I might well leave the cage someday
When, perhaps, the weather is more favorable
But I had also gradually clipped my own wings
Which brings me to my question
Shall I fly – ever – again?

Curtain
Farhan S Amin

Painkiller
Varna Shenoy

A helpless infant meekly cries,
people walk by, too busy to stop.
A crippled widower with sunken eyes,
waiting and wishing for his next meal.
The curse of polio, a permanent limp.
Should he beg, or should he steal?
With cracked lips and parched throat,
he carried the burden left by his wife.
She had it easy, a cold night,
a prolonged cough and she was gone.
Leaving him with this child.
How he wished he was the one.
He let out a cough, with specks of blood.
Not long now he thought with morbid curiosity,
what might take him first? His hunger?
His disease? Or would it be his thirst?
What of his child then? Would it die too?
Perhaps someone would finally open their eyes.
See this orphaned child,
Give it a new life, a safe home.
Something more than he could provide.
The shrieking child stopped his thoughts.
He dragged himself to his little alley,
to his plastic tent “home sweet home”.
The little milk left, he fed his son.
Another cough, he wasn’t a coward.
He would not wait for death like this,
he was just vermin in this cruel world.
Living each day, craving the sweet release of death.
As he looked at his son, the only reminder of his
loving wife,
his confusions vanished.
He knew what was to be done.
A glint of metal and eyes closed,
it was done so quickly.
He could not bear to see, preferring his happy memories of his only son.
All he could here were cries that faded with the wind.
Now it was his turn, with breath held
and racing heart and with all the courage he could
muster,
he plunged the knife.
An electrifying pain, but he plunged again
Repeatedly till his hands gave way.
His mind went numb, only picturing his lovely family
And everything was black and gone.

Tummy trouble
Megha Dinesh Bhat

R

ecently, I skipped a period. My belly began to swell
overnight. I fear that I will soon be the mother of
a gas giant fathered by aloo, chana and rajma. I have
become a balloon leaking at both ends. Flatulence has
gone from occasional visitor to way of life. All this
because of some fetish for foods that are the cycle pumps
of the human tummy. My digestive tract and what goes
through it controls every aspect of my waking hours,
and some of my sleeping ones too. This is an ode to that
divine mistress (mister? master?) that has my tongue
enslaved and my stomach growling, and that dictates my
physical, mental and emotional well-being. To say that
I am a foodie is to say almost nothing. I don’t just live
to eat; I love, laugh, think, walk, talk, sing – even wake
up in the morning, all because I know I will be get to
eat. While food sustains my body, the thought of eating
sustains my very existence.
I plan my day around food. I select three points of time
that are uniformly distributed in my waking hours
and assign a meal to each. This is to ensure that I am
sufficiently hungry to enjoy all the food I consume,
without ever being ravenous enough to push anything
I deem non-poisonous down my throat. The finest
pleasure in my life is to approach a table of wellprepared food, suitably famished, and rise from it with a
full stomach, and not a morsel too many. This is the ideal
I strive towards for all my meals. This the way I hope to
live my life. If I exercise, it is to build this ideal hunger.
If I immerse myself in any form of entertainment,
it is to pass the time till that golden moment
when my stomach is growling just the right
amount. If I want to earn a living, it is to
buy that amount of food that will just
satiate me, without stretching out my
stomach. This ideal influences every
decision I make in my life.
My mother taught me that love can
be expressed through food. I was
fortunate enough to grow up without
want, so I have never known what it
is to starve. My mother always made
sure to make me feel the abundance
of food. Eating as slowly as possible, she

always made sure I was full and proceeded to scrape the
bottom of the vessel herself. She would never deny me
any quantity of food, even if it was food she planned to
eat herself. Of course she could eat it and make more
for me; but her selfless behaviour in the matter of food
was inspired purely by love for her child and not by any
pragmatism. Therefore I tend to trust anybody who gives
away their own food freely, for they can surely mean no
harm. My reaction to anyone who takes from my plate is
a big indicator of what I feel for them – if I am annoyed
it means that I hardly care for them, and if I am benign I
feel very warmly for them.
Cooking is my hobby. I do not enjoy making fried,
extremely spicy or junk food of any kind, because
heavy-handedness with a popular ingredient is cooking’s
version of capitalism – lazy cooking that aims to sell. It
needs no skill and rarely has much nutritional value. I
enjoy knowing that I can feed myself healthy food and
hence need no one to take care of me. It is the truest
form of independence. Cooking for others has an
altruistic feeling associated with it, and if they cannot
cook, it feels like charity. All this is not to say that I do
not enjoy cooking for the sake of it – I do. I love working
with flavours and finding that perfect balance of savoury,
sweet and tangy that defines every dish. I love getting
the texture just right, so that the mouth can feel the
goodness of the food as much as the tongue can taste it. I
enjoy the whole process, even if a lot of it is monotonous
labour. The thought of the finished product spurs me on.
Of course, what happens during and after digestion
is also very important to me, and I always pray
that everything go smoothly. But to return
to my gas issue: living off a mess has really
taken its toll. Alas, the sacrifices one has
to make for education’s sake. The mess
capitalizes on people’s masochistic love
for gassy ingredients and fiery masalas
in oils. The blatantly unsubtle food
upsets my gentle soul, and also my poor
stomach, and now I walk around leaving a
little bit of my gas wherever I go.

Far away I hear, rippling of the waves,
My verses plod their way all along the shoreFor all we know the sky was once a phoenixConcealing beneath all the black she wore.

When the wilderness took over & all charms had obliterateThe solitude germinated on me, with words left unsaid.
Oh! How the cry of silence has now bestowed upon meThe yearn of a long-lost dream, where the sky touched the sea!

There was solace in his presence- an unfathomable depth.
Sea had a profound calmness; I underestimated his strength.
Him wasn’t toxic but neither was he warmColder than the arctic; no tinge of a storm.

Meghamala Sarkar

The Sky’s Soliloquy

